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1. INTRO TO READINGS
Luke's Gospel Different:
His purpose: A celebration of the humanity of Christ's coming.
Backstory to John the baptist
Backstory of Mary...
Mary and Elizabeth... (Unusual in patriarchal society)
Magnificat.

Characters:

• Gabriel: God is my strength/my hero - Already been to Zechariah
• Mary is young - probably 16 

betrothed: Lasted a year.
- Ending it required divorce
- If Joseph died, Mary would be a widow, virgin widow

• Elizabeth -- a distant relative -- Elderly considered unable to have a child. But now 
pregnant with JohnB.

Bear in mind that engagement was understood as a contract of fidelity
- breaking this contract was considered adultery. 
Adultery could be punished by death. 
Learning that you are pregnant was not necessarily good news! 

2. READINGS
Luke 1:26-38 In the sixth month, God sent the angel Gabriel to Nazareth, a town in Galilee, to 
a virgin pledged to be married to a man named Joseph, a descendant of David. The virgin's 
name was Mary. The angel went to her and said, "Greetings, you who are highly favoured! 
The Lord is with you."
Mary was greatly troubled at his words and wondered what kind of greeting this might be. 
But the angel said to her, "Do not be afraid, Mary, you have found favor with God. You will be 
with child and give birth to a son, and you are to give him the name Jesus. He will be great 
and will be called the Son of the Most High. The Lord God will give him the throne of his 
father David, and he will reign over the house of Jacob forever; his kingdom will never end."
"How will this be," Mary asked the angel, "since I am a virgin?"
The angel answered, "The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most High 
will overshadow you. So the holy one to be born will be called the Son of God. Even Elizabeth 
your relative is going to have a child in her old age, and she who was said to be barren is in 
her sixth month. For nothing is impossible with God."
"I am the Lord's servant," Mary answered. "May it be to me as you have said." Then the angel 
left her.

3. SERMON

3.1. INTRO

Think about the task given to Mary:           
Carry God's Son into the world.
What a responsibility.

3.2. LET'S MEET MARY

• Lives in Nazarath - a back-water...
• Young - engaged to Joseph



• She's a virgin, but she's not sinless... 
She's puzzled and afraid (φοβοῦ)

• The Angel tells her about Jesus
- Jesus
- Son of the Most High
- David's throne - forever kingdom

• She's not sure how it's going to work...
• The Angel explains

- The Holy Spirit will make it happen
- God's Son will be in you
- And you'll see miracles around you

• Mary responds in humble servanthood...
Think about the unknown journey ahead
--Pregnancy
--Raising the son of God

- Watch her go to Elizabeth
- Sing the magnificat
- Keeps her head when Joseph want to divorce her
- Goes through Bethlehem trip and birth
- Treasures things in her heart
- Whatever He says - do it
- Makes some mistakes
- But is at the cross
- And in the early church
- Tells her story to Luke

CONCLUSION

Mary's task was to carry God's Son into the world.
Think about our task. 
Carry the message about God's Son into the world.
The angels' advice rings true for us too.

• The Holy Spirit does it (we are born again)
• God's Son will become known through us
• We'll see miracles

This is an uncertain road...

But the bottom line is Mary's simple humility and trust.
- Sometimes we'll go to someone wiser than us
- Sometimes we'll sing songs of praise
- Sometimes we'll go through journeys and suffering
- Sometimes we'll wisely point to Him
- And sometimes make mistakes
- But hopefully we'll keep turning up…

I'm the Lord's servant…          Let it be....
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